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CHAPTER 16 : PAINTING AND POLISHING
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llem No. 0escription of ltem Unit
t nit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

t nil Rate

(Ch.togram,

Sylhot)

Unll Rale

(Khulna. Bari..l,
Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)

16.1.1 Erterior stardard .cryllc omukion painl of approved besl qualily and color having waler rcsisting

properlies and rBsjslance propedies againsl fungi, lading & flaklng delivered from au(horzed local agenl

ofthe manulacllrer in a s€aled aontainer; applying lo exle or slrface wilh sudace preparation induding

cleaning, drying, making iiee from did, grease, wax, removing all chalked and scaled materials, tungus,

mending good lhs sudaco defects using sand p3per and necessary sc€lfoldingt applying nec€ssary

exlerior sealer of specified brand on prepaaed surfacei then applying necessary exledor putty of specilied

blafld fo.levelling, spot filling, cra.l filling and cuttrng by sand pape/zero water paper; finally applying 2

coals ol exledor emulsion palnt sprcading by brust rolle/spray & necessary scafiolding etc. uplo desired

finishing, elapsing specifiod time ior drying or rocoating; all complete in all flooc and acc.epted by he
Engineer-incharce.

sqrn 274.40TK, 273.00TK 261.00TK

16.1.2 Eie or premium acrylic amulsion painl of approved best quality and color wlh high pedormance

against dirt pickng lendenc'y and efllorosence resislence properties along wih water resisling propedies

and resistance propertios agarnst fungi, fadrng and flaking trom authorized local agenl ol the

manulaclurer rn a sealed conlainer; applying to exteno sudace wilh surface prepaElion induding

cleaning drying. making tree lrom dirt grease, wax removing all chalked and scaled malenals, fungus,

mending good ths surface defecls using sand paper and necessary scaffoldingi applying necessary

exlerior sealer o{ specilled brand on preparod surface;then applying necessary exlonor putty olspecfed
brand for levelling, spot lllling, crack filling and culling by sand paper2erc waler paper; finally applying 2

coats ofexlenor emulsion pant spreading by brusll/roller/spray & necessary scaffolding etc. uplo desired

Iinshing, elapsing specilled time for drying or recoating; all cornplete in all floors and accepled by lhe

Engineer-in+haBe.

sqm TK, 298 00 297.00TK 286 00TK Tk. 286.00

16.2.1 lntedor standard acrylic emul3ion paint (plasdc or matt finish) ol approved besl quality and cllour
dellvered lrom allhor zed local agent of the manufaclurer in a sealed mntainer; applyrng lo inlerior wall

and ceiling wlh sudac€ prepamtion induding deaning drying, making Ircs frcm drl, grease, wax,

r6mov ng allchalked and scaled matenals, fungrs, m6fding good the sudace defocts us ng sand paper

and necessary scaffolding; applying necessary inlerior sealer of specilied brand on prcpared surface;

then applying necessary inlorio. putty of specifiod bland for levellng, spol illng, crack filling and cutling

by sand paper/zaro walor paper; finally applying 2 coals ol nterior emulslon paint spreading by

bruslrrolle/spray & necessary scafiolding elc. uplo desred linishing, elapsing specilied lime for drying

or recoaling; all complele n allioors and accepted by the Engineer-incharge.

sqrn Ik. 258.00 257.44TK Tk. 245.00 245.00TK,
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Item No Description ol ltem Unit
Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh.t)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Ba sal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

16.2.2 lnt rior promlum .syllc emukion painllnq (sllly llnlsh) ol approved besl quality and colour

delivercd from aulhorized local agent ol lho manufaclur€r in a sealed container; applying lo intenor wall

and ceiling wth surface preparation induding cleaning drying, making lrce lrcm dlrl, grease, wax,

remov ng all chalked and scaled mateials, fungus, rnending good the sudace delects usrng sand paper

and necessary scaffolding; applying necessary inlerior sealer of specilied brand on prepared su(ace;
lhen applying necessary inlerior putty of sp8cifred brand for tevelling, spot lilling, crack lilling and cutting

by sand pap€raero walor paper; finally applying 2 coats of inledor emulsiofl paint spreading by

bruslrrcller/spray & necessary scaffolding etc. uplo desired fnishing, elapsing specified lime for drying

or rocoalrngt all complele in all floors and accepted by lhe Engineer-i+chargo

sqm Tk. 283 00 282.00TK TK, 270.00 270.00TK

16.2 3 lntedor super prcmlum acryllc emulslon palntlng (odorless) ol approved best quality and colour

delivercd lrom authorized local agent of lhe manufactuEr in a sealed contaner; applying lo interior wall

and ceiling wlh sudace prepamtion including cleaning drying, making frge from dtrl, greass, wax,

removing all chalked and scaled materials, lungus, mending good the sudace defects uslng sand paper

and necessary scaffoldiig: applying necessary inlerior sealer ol speciiied brand on preparcd surfacel

then applying necessary interio. putty ol sp€cifigd brand for levellng. spol flhng. crack filling and cutltng

by sand paper/zerc waler paper finally applyrng 2 coals ol rnterior emulsion paint spreading by

bruslvrcller/spray & necessary scafiolding elc. uplo desred linishirE, elapsing specilied time for drying

or recoaling; all complele n allffools accepled by lhe Engineer-in-charge.

sqm Tk. 314.00 Tk. 313.00 TK, 301.00 301 00TK

16.3.1 Standard synlhatic .n.m.l paint of approv€d best quality and colou dslivorsd frcm authorized local

agent ol lhe manufacturer in . sealed conlainer, having high water resistance, high bondibllity, iexibility
prcperly; using specifred brand thinner applying to metallic or wooden sudace by brasrDlle/spray in 2

coats ov6r single coal antkonosive coaling induding deaning. drying. making freo from did, greass,

wax, rcmoving all chalk€d and scaled malgdals, all complele in all flools and accepted by lhe Engineer-

in{harge.

sqm Tk. 229.00 228.00Tk. 216.00Tk.

Pramium synthetlc onamel painl of apprcved besl qlality and colour d€livered lrom authorized local

agent ol the manufacllrer in a sealed containor, having hrgh waler resistance, high bondibility, flexiblity
propertyt using specfed brand th nner applying lo metallic or wooden sudace by brass/rolledspray in

lwo coals ovet single coal ant-co osive coating ncludrng deaning, drying, making free flom dirl, grease,

wax, removrng all chalked and scalod malgrials. all complete in all flools and accepled by lhe Engino€r-

in{harge.

sqm Tk. 238.00 Tk. 237.00 225.40TK 225.0ATk.
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llem No. Description of llem Unil
t ni( Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chatlogram,

Sylhet)

lJnit Rate

lKhulna, Baisal,
Gopalgoni)

unit Rate

{Rajshahi,
Rangpur)

16 4 lntorior d6ign palnt of approv€d best quality and cololr delivered frcm aulhorized local agenl of lhs

manulacluror io a sealsd co.lainei applying lo int€trd wall and ceilirE wth sudaco proparatlon

including deaning drying, making free lrom did, grease, war, removing all chalked afld scaled ,natedals,

Iungus, mending good the surrace delecls usjng sand paper and nec€ssary scaflolding; applying

necessary inle or sealer of specilied brand on prcpared sudacei lhen applying necessary intedor pulty

of specifrsd b€nd lor levelling, spot lilling, crack filling and cutting by sand pap€r/zoro waier paper;

applying 3 coals olinlerior design palnl; 1st coal on prcparsd sufac! lh€n applying l dosign coat on the

1sl coal aod fnally apdying 1 proteclion mat on the design coat for prclecting the design spreading by

brush/rollor/spray & nscossary scaffoldjng elc. uplo desrrcd finishing, slapsing specifiod time lor drying

or recoaling; all complete in all lloors and ac.epted by the EngineerinchaEe.

sqm TK 861.00 Tk. 856.00 TK 819.00

Todurad Drinl ol approved best qualily and colour delivercd from authorized local agonl of lhe

manufaclurer in a sealed conlainer; applying to interior wall and ceiling including sudace proparation

including cleaning drying, makjng iree from dirt, grease, wax, removing allchalked and scaled rnateials.

fungus if reqlired must be trealed wilh lungicidal solution, mending good lhe surface defecls using sand

paper and necessary scalloldingt applying necessary sealer of specified brand on prcparsd sudace;then

apdying nscessary intedor putty of speofied brand fd levelling, spol filling, crack lilling and culting by

sand paperzero waler paper; apdying 3 coats of texture painl; 1sl coat on prepared sllace, then

applying 1 texlure coal on the lsl mat and fnally applying 1 lop coal on the texture coilt uplo desired

fnishing by brushholler/spray elc. wilh necessary scaffolding I all complets in allflools and accepted by

the Engineer-in-charge

sqm Tk. 752.00 TK 749.00 TK 730.00 Tk. 730.00

16 6 Chlorinatod rubbor p.lnt ol approved qualily and colou delivercd from authonzed local agenl of lhe

manufaclurer in a sealod conlainet sudace prcparalon including cloaning, drying, making frce fiom did,

glease, wax, removing all cialked and scaled malerials, tungus (if requirsd must be lroated with

fungicidal solulion) lSaking parnls washing the surface wilh soap water/caustic soda, mending good the

surface defects, smoothening lhe surface by putfy, sand papenng the surlace; applying lo concrele

sudaces and walls in lhrce coats by bruslvroller/spray €tc. upto dssired linishtrE, elapsing specfied time

for drying and r€roatjng; with ne.essary scafioidlng all clmplote in all floors and accepted by the

Engineer-inrharge.

sqm TK, 380.00 Tt. 378.00 Tk. 364.00 Tk. 364.00

Epoxy .nimal paint of appoved quality and cololr dglivered lrom aulhoized loaal agenl ol lh€

manufaclurer in a sealed conlainer; surface preparation including cleaning, drying, making free from did

grcas€, wax, rcmoving all dalked and scaled mateials, lungus (if requted musl be lreated wilh

tungicidal solulion) faking painls, washing lhe surface with soap waledcauslic soda, mending good he
sJrlace delocls, smoolhening lhe sudace by putty. sand papedng tho surlac€; apdying lo lntorlot

concrete surfa@s and wails in lhree coats by brush/roller/spray etc. upto desired linishingtolapsing

specifred lime for drying and reaaating; wilh necessary scafolding all comdele in all floors and aff€pted

by lhe Engineerin- chargo.

sqm Tk. 461.00 Tk. 459.00 TK, 141 00 TK 44100
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Item No. Desc ption ol ltem Unl Unit R.te {Dhaka,
Mytnensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Rate
(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rale

{Rajshahi,
Rangpur)

Epory enamsl paint of approvod quality and cololr delivorcd from authodzed local agont ol the
manufacturer in a sealed conlatn€ri surface preparalron including deaning. drying, making froe from dirt,
grease, wax, removing all chalked and scaled matedals, fungus (il rcquired musl be lreated with
Iungicidal solulion) naking painls, washing lhe surface wilh soap wate/causlic soda, mending good lhe
suda@ defecls, smoothening the surface by pllty, sand papeing the surlace; applying to Extorlor
concrele sudaces and walls in thrce coals by brush/roller/spray elc. upto desired finishing;elapsing

specil5ed lime for drying and recoaling; with necossary scaflolding all complste in all tloors and acceptod

by the Enqineerin- charqe.

sqm 'rk. 450.00 TK 433.00 TK, 433 00

16.8.1 Silacon bas.d w.ter repellent of app.oved quality deljvercd ftom aulho.ized local agent of the

manufaclurer in a sealed container; surlace preparation including cleaning, drying, making free lrom did,

9r6ase, war, rcmovlng all cialked and scaled materials, fungus, mending good lhe surface delects using
sand paper and necessary scaffolding; applying 3 coals ol silicrn basod watsl repellent on exposed b ck
sudace/lair face surface spreading by brusfvrolle./spray E necessary scaffolding elc. uplo desir6d
finshing, elapsing specmed fime for drying or rccoaling; all complete in all floo6 and accepted by the
Engine€r'in{harcs

sqrn Tk. 257.00 Tk. 256.@ TK, 244.40 TK 244.04

Solvent based walor rop€llont of approved qlality delivered frcm authoized locsl agent of the
manufaclurer in a sealed conlainot sudace prsparation jnduding cleaning, drylng, making trcs from did,
grease, wax, remov ng all chalked and scaled maleials fungus, mending good lhe surface detecls us ng

sand paper and necessary scaffolding; applying 3 coals ol silicon based water repellenl on exposed bdck
sudace/lair tace sudac€ sproading by brustvrcller/spray & necessary scafiolding otc. upto desirgd
finishing, elapsing specjfied timo lor drying or rccoalingt all complete ln all floors and acceplod by ths
Engineer-in-chaee

sqm Tk. 449.00 TK, 447.00 TK 433.00 TK 433.00

16 9.1 Standard French poli8hlng 10 Wooden boaad surface by lhree coals over a coal ol priming including
putty, cleaning, lin shing and polishing with sand paper etc. allcomplete in all flools and accepted by the
ErEineer-in{iarge.

sqm TK 432.00 Tk. 429.00 IK, 407.00

16.9.2 Premium French pollshlng lo door and window lrames, shutter and any olherwooden surface by lhree
coats over a coal ol prming includrng putty, deaning, lintshing and polishing with sand paper etc. all
complele in allfloors and accepled bythe Engineer-in-charce.

sqm Tk. 513.00 Tk. 487.00 TK 487.00

16.10.0 l{ood vamishing ol appmved quality and colou delivered from authodzed local agent ol the

manufaclurer in a s€al€d @ntains using bmnd sp€cified thinner to door and window frame and shutler
in three coals, applied with btush including deaning oil. grease, dirl, making dry, sand papedng, if
requted wash ng wilh weak detergent solution, stdpping oul lhe colour stmps, finishing the sudace, etc.
allcomplele in allfoo6 and accepted by lhe Engineerin-ciarge.

16.10.1 Yacht sqm TK 208.00 TK 206.00 TK 196.00 TK 196 00
16.10.2 Egg-shell sqm Tk. 210.00 TK 209.00 TK 198 00 TK 198.00
16.10.3 Mall sqm Tk. 211.00 TK 199.00 Tk. 199.00
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Unil
t nit Rale {Dhak.,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chattogram,

Sylh€t)

Unit R.te
(Khulna, Ba sal,

Gopalgonj)
Item No. Description of ltem

Tk. 212.N Tk. 202.00 Tk. 2420416 11 Apprcved besl quality and colour 3ynthetic potyvlnyl dlstemp€i deliver€d lrom authorized local agenl

ol tho manulaclurer in a sealed conlainer, applying to wall and csiling wth surlace preparation rnduding

cleaning drying. making Iree rrom dirt, grease, war, removing allahalked and scaled mateials, fungus,

mending good the sudace defecls using sand paper and neaessary scaffold ng; applying 1 coat of

nlenor sealer ol specilied brand on prepared surtace; then appiying 1 coal of intenor puny ol specilied

bland for levelling, spol lilling, o"ck filling and cltting by sand paperhero water paperi finally applying 2

coats ot synth€tj€ polwinyl dislemper sprcading by brush/roliel/spray & nocessary sc€lloidlng elc. uplo

desired fnishrng, elapslng specilied time lor drying or rccoatrngt all complele in all floors and accepted

by th6 Engineer-in-charce.

25 00TK, 24 00TK 23.00TK 23.00TK,16.12 Whfta washing by $ree coals, lime mixfure preparcd at least 12 hours beforc use, slacking stone lime,

supplying of gums, bluo, strnng thoroughly, rcmoving lho foat ng matenals frcrn ths mix€r, sudaco

cleaning lo lrcg lrom all foreign matedals bsfore application ol each coal, applying one vodical and one

hoizonlal wash for each coat and successve coal is to be appled after drying up of previous coat

induding hair brass, providing neaessary s€fiolding and deaning plinlh, fools, doors, windons, portions

and vontilators by washing, rubbing, oiling il nscessary aft6r whilo wash for all foors including cost of

water, eleclricity and olher charges etc. complele in all rcspecl in allfloors and accepted by lhe Engineer

in+haEe.

sqm.

sqrn 28.00TK 28.00TK, 27.00TK TKColour wash with yellow orchard/any olhsr colou pigmenl by two coals over a pnme roat of white

wash, lime mi(urc prcparcd at least 12 hours before use. slacking ston6 lime, supplying of gums, blue.

stirring thoroughly, removing lhe floallng maleials lrom the mxer, sudace cleaning to free lrom all

loreign matenals betorc applicaUon ol each coat, applying one verlical and one hoizontal wash for each

coal and successive coat is to be applied afler dryjng up of previous @at including hair brass, providing

neaessary scaflolding and deaniflg plinth, floors. doo6, windows, portions and ventilators by washing,

rubbing, oiling if necessary afler whlle wash for all foors incllding cosl of waler, elecldcily and olher

chaBes elc- comdete in all respect in all floors and accepled by the Engineer-irEharge.

sqm Tk. 1,979.00 Tk. 1,976.00 Tk. 1,962.00 Tk. 1,962.0016.14.1 Applicalion of 02 coals of solt l6v0llng 6pory compound (3 mm thick) as base coal & finishing coal

over a single layer of screel coat (prime4 lor making smooth floor sudace; all chemic€ls delivered from

authorized local agenl of lhe manufaclus in sealed container; malerials having hlgh water reslslence,

high bondibility, texjbrlity propeiy; apdylng by applicator machrno afler being mired by force aclion

mixer glapsing lim6 lor dryingt sudace prcpalalion inclLrdlng surface clganiog from dust, oil or dld,

prepadn! underung surface having mioimum moisture content, smoolhening, fnishing & polishing by

grinding machine A necessary lools, repairng signifcanl ups/downs in flofl before application with

sacafiolding, lesling charues elc. all complets in all foors approved & acrepted by the Engineer-in-

chaee.
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Item No Description of llem unit Rate lDhaka,
Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chaltog.am,

Sylhot)

Unit Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

16.14.2 Applicalion of 02 coals of E.lf l.v.llng opoxy cohpound (4 mm thlck) as base clal & tinishang coat
over a single layer of screet coat (pnmsr) for making smooth hygieflic ioor surfac€, all chemicals
delvered from aLrlhodzed local agent of lhe manufacturer in sealed conlainet materials having high

waler rcsislence, high bondibilily, flexibility propertyi applying by applic€tor machine after being mixed by
lorce aclion mixer elapsing lime for drying; sudace prepaElion including surface cleanlng ,rom dust, oil
or dirl, preparing undedying surlace having mnrmum moisture content, smoolh€ning, fnishing &
polishing by gdnding machine & necossary tools, repairng signilicarl ups/downs in floor before
applcalon wilh sacaffolding, testng charg€s etc. all complele in all foors approved & acaepted by the

Engineecin-charqe.

sqm Tk. 2,364.00 Tk. 2.361.00 Tk. 2.344.00 Tk. 2,344.00

16.14 3 A,oplicalion of 02 coals of solr l.yoling epoxy compound (5 nm thick) as base coal & linishing coat

ovor a single layer ol scroet mat (pnmq4 for making smooth floor sudacet all chemicals dglivercd from

authorized local agenl ol the manufacture, in sealed conlalnet malorials having high waler €sistence,
high bondibility, Ilexibility properlyi applying by applicator machrne aller being mixed by force aclion
mirer elapsing tjme for drying; sudace preparation induding surlac€ deaning frcm dust, ol or dlrl,
p@panng underiyrng surface having minimum moistu.e conlenl, smoolhening, finishing & polishing by
gdnding rnachin€ & necessary lools, repairing signilicanl ups/downs in floor belorc application wth
sacnllolding, lesting charges etc. all complete in all floors approved & accepled by the Engineecin-
charge.

sqm. Tk. 3,250.00 Tk. 3.247.N Tk. 3.U7.00

16.15 Slandard Doco paid wilh approved besl quality and colou delive.ed tiom aulhonzed local agenl ol the
manufaclurer in a sealed container, havlng high water resistanc€, high bondibility, flexibility property,

using specilied brand thinner applying to mslallic or wooden surface by bGss/rolle/spray machine in 2

coals over single coal pdmer coaling including cloaning, drying, making tee lrom dirt, grease, wax,
removrng all chalked and scaled materials, all complele in all ffoors and accepted by the Engifleer-ln-

charge.

sqm Tk. 2,099.00 Tk. 2,096.00 n. 2.059.00

16.16 Lacquer Polish (China or equival€nt) ol Standard design ol wooden surface Top coal,
Thinner,Cle sealer, Color pigmenl elc. complele trom authodzed locrl agenl of fle manufaclurcr in a

sealed mntainer, rncludng paint spray rnachine elc.including surface deaning from dust, orl or dirl,

smoolheninq finishing and polishing wilh sand paps and necessary lools, scaflold ng es elc. all

complele in all floors approved and accepted by the Eng neer.

sqm. Tk. 2 143.00 Tk. 2,135.00 Tk. 2,064.00 Tk. 2,064.00

16.17.1 Providing painting top ot tha road rurfrca as rcad marking in lwo corts with apprcved besl quality and
colour of synthelic enamel approved qualily of paint from aulhodzed local agent of lhe manufacluH in a

sealed container having hilhly waler resislanl, high bondability, ltexible, lsing specmc bmnd thjnne.
appled by bEss/ rcller or oliers over a coat ol priming elapsng time for drying induding sudace

cleaning frcm dust, oil or did, smoothening, finishing necessary tools etc. all completo in approvgd and
accepled by the Engineer.

sqm Tk. 490.00 Tk. 486.00 457 00TK Tk. 457.00
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Item No. Description of ltem Unit
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chattogram,

Sylh€l)

Unil Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

sqm Tk. 1,000.00 Tk. 996.00 967.00Tk. Tk. 967.0016.17.2 Providing painlinq top oftho rcad sudaco as road marking in two coats wilh approved besl qualrly and

colour ot Florocent painl, approved quality of painl hom aulhorizsd local agent of lho manufacturar in a

sealed conlainer havng highly waler resistanl, high bondability, flexlble, using specilic bland thnner

appled by brass/ roller or others over a coal of p ming elapsng lime for dryinq including surface

deaning rrom dusl, oilor dirl, smoothening, finishing necessary loois etc. all mmplete in approved and

acceplod by the Engineer.
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